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ABS'I'RACT 

The determinants of aerobic and anaerobic performance 

capacity of 58 junior athletes were studied. The main 

parameters studied were max.imal oxygen uptake (max◊ o
2

) 

in leg and arm work 1. the percentage of slow-twitch muscle 

fibers (%ST fibers) and s ucci na te dehydrogenase activity 

(SDH) in m. vastus lateralis (VL), m. gastrocnemius c.l. 

(GL) and m. deltoideus (D), vertical velocity (Vv) and

muscular power (MP) during running up the stairs, total 

(TLF) and relative (RLF) isometric force of extensor 

muscles of both legs, blood lactate after maximal leg 

and arm work and relative power index (RPI). 

The junior endurance athletes, cross-country skiers and 
,., -1 -1long-distance runners,, had highest maxvo2 of 75 mlxkg xmin 

'I'he female cross-country skiers had l 0 % lower maxV o2 than

male skiers. In arm work maxv·O2 of the male and. female

junior ski.ers was 77% and 74% as compared with maxVo2 in

leg work, respectively. The junior long5·distance runners 

had the highest oxidative capac:L ty both in m. VL and 

m. GL according to the mean values of %ST fibers ana·soH

activity. The junior short-distance runners performed best

in the running velocity test (1.47 rnxsec-1) and they also

had the highest blood lactate (11.8 mM) after maximal leg

work. The junior skijumpers had significantly higher TLF

and RLF than the other junior athletes.

The age of the male junior athletes was found to correlate 

significantly wi£h maxvo2 (r = .39), %ST fibers (r = .25),

SDH activity (r = -.29) and RPI (r = .28). When the effect 

of age of the male juniors was kept constant by using the 

partial correlation methods maxvo2 was found to correlate

significantly with RLF (r =-.37) and RLF with RPI (r = .33). 



IN'rRODUC'TION 

rrhe performan ce capaci t.y of athletes has been investigated 

rather intensively during the last ten years and the 

test results show that athletes have become more and more 

fit. At the same time the athletes of the future, boys 

and girls, have begun systematic progressive training 

earlier in their adolescence or even in childhood. 

However, studies on the performance capacity of male 

and female junior athletes and especially on the effects 

of training have been few. In addition, only some of 

t he junior athletes studied could be regarded as 

successful competitors in their own sport events 

(e.g. Robinson 1939, Astrand 1952, Astrand et al. 1963, 

Knuttgen 1967, Daniels and Oldridge 1970, 1971, Eriksson 

1972). The purpose of this investigation was to describe 

the aerobic and anaerobic performance capacity of 

junior athletes undergoing intensive training and to 

study the relationships between age and the selected 

performance characteristics. 

MATERIAL AND METBODS 

'I'he subjects were 58 �junior athletes who represented the 

:following sport events: cross-country skiing (7 females 

and 31 males), ski jumping ( 3 males, one of them also 

Buccessful nordic cornbi nation skier) and running ( 22 males) . 

The runners were divided into long-distance (1500 m -

10000 m) and short-distance (100 m - 800 m) runners according 

to the distances of their races. All of the female skiers 

and skijumpers and about 2/3 of the male skiers and runners 

had belonged to the national junior training groups and 

national teams. Great individual differences were observed 

in the quantity and quality of training. For instance, 
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Table 1. Physical characteristics of the junior athletes 

(mean and SD) 

Group Age Height Weight FFW Fat 
yrs cm kg kg % 

Cross-country 31 18.7 l r{. 3 66.6 59.9 10.2 
skiing, males 1.8 5.0 6.4 4.6 1.9 

Long-distance 10 18.8 177.8 63.0 57.2 9.3 
running, males 1.9 6.1 6. 4 5.3 1.7 

Short-distance 12 18.0 177.3 65.0 58.0 10.4 
running, males 1.9 6.3 6.2 5.8 1.8 

Skijumping, 
3 

17.9 175.0 67.5 59.1 10.7 
males 1.9 5.2 2.5 3.3 1.5 

Cross-country 7 18.3 165.2 56.9 44.6 21.8 
skiing, females 1.4 7.2 8.6 5.4 2.2 

the annual training distance of the junior endurance athletes 

ranged from 1000 km to 7000 km of running and/or skiing and 

the training frequency from 4 to 10 times per week (seasonal 

differences included). The juniors were tested between 

the autumn of 1973 and the spring of 1975. The anthropo

metric variables (Table 1) were height, weight, fat-free

weight (FFW) calculated as a mean of skeletal and skinfold 

estimations (von Dobeln 1959, Durnin and Rahaman 1967) and 

the percentage and total amount of body fat (Durnin and 

Rahaman 1967). 

�he variables of aerobic performance capacity were maximal 

oxygen uptake or maximal aerobic power (maxVo2) during

treadmill running and maximal arm ergometer work, the 

percentage of slow twitch muscle fibers (%ST fibers) and 

succinate dehydrogenase (SDH) activity in vastus lateralis 

(VL), gastrocnemius c.l. (GL) and deltoid (D) muscles. 
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The variables of anaerobic capacity were vertical velocity 

(Vv) and muscular power (MP) during running up the stairs,

total ('I'LF) and relative (RLF) isometric force of extensor 

muscles of both legs, heart rate during and blood lactate 

concentration after maximal treadmill running and arm 

ergorneter work and relative power index (RPI) • The methods 

have been described previously (Kami et al. 1976 a, Rusko 

et al. 1976). 

l"1AxVo2 during treadmill running and maximal arm work

was determined according to the principles described by 

Astrand and Rodahl (1971). After ten minutes I warming·-up 

and a short rest the work load was increased by 1 °

(treadmill) or 150 kpmxxnin=l (ergorneter) every second

minute until exhaustion occurred. Oxygen uptake was 

measured using Douglas bagsv Scholander gas analysis and 

calibrated dry gas meters and corrected for STPD. Muscle 

biopsies were taken with the needle biopsy technique 

(Bergstrom 1962). For classification of muscle fibers 

into slow twitch and fast twitch types (Gollnick et al. 

19 72) myosin ATPase staining was used according to 

Padykula and Herman (1955). Part of the muscle sample 

was weighed, homogenized and used for SDH activity 

(Pennington 1961) and protein (Lowry et al. 1951) 

determinations. SDH activity was expressed as nM 
-1 . -1 0substrate reduced x mg muscle protein xmin at 37 c.

'The running velocity of the subjects was recorded electron

ically when the subjects ran up the stairs at maximal 

speed two steps at a time (Margaria et al. 1966). The 

vertical component of the speed in mxsec-l (vertical

velocity) and kg x mxsec-l (muscular power) was calculated.

The relative power index was obtained by dividing the 

estimated theoretical oxygen cost of the running by the 

measured maximal oxygen uptake (Margaria et al. 1966). 
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�['he maximal isometr.ic force of the extensor muscles of both 

legs was measured according to Komi (1973) using a special 

dynamometer. 'rhe angle of the knees was 107 degrees. 

'l'he relative leg force was obtained by dividing the total 

leg force by body weight. 

J3lood lactate concentration was measured from two capillary 

blood samples taken from a fingertip about 3 and 5 minutes 

after maximal treadmill :running and arm ergometer work and 

the highest values were selected to represent the maximal 

blood lactate concentration. The reagents and instructions 

of Biochemica Boehringer were used. 

Heart rate was registered with Mingograf 14-ECG throughout 

the treadmill running and arm ergometer work at the end 

of each minute and at exhaustion. The heart rates were 

calculated from ten heart beats and the highest values 

were recorded as maximal heart rates. The mean values 

of l·-4 tests during the investigation period have been 

used to minimize the effects of seasonal variations and 

the error of the methods. 

Rfi:SULTS 

'I'he mean ages of the subjects were 17.9 to 18.8 years. 

'I'he anthropometr.ic differences between the junior athlete 

groups were small except fo� the female junior skiers 

who were smallest in size and who had highest fat depots 

(Table 1) • 

iJ'he male junior cross-country skiers had the highest rnax'lo2-1 of 4. 9 9 lxmin (Table 2) • When maxVo2 was calculated per

kilogram body weight the male junior skiers and long-distance 
-1 -1runners had equally high values of about 75 mlxkg xmin 

The junior short-distance runners had significantly smaller 



Table 2. Aerobic performance capacity of junior athletes 

(mean and SD) 

Group Sample Max.imal oxygen uptake (STPD) 7,S'l' fibers SDl-l activity Max heart 

site lxmin-l mlxkg -J. xmin·-l mlxkg -lFl'Wxrni n - l ll'- VL m. GL m, VL m. CL rate 
rn. D m. D 

---------------------· 

Cross-countxy leg 4. 99 7 4 • 6 84 .o 57.7 68. 7X 26. 4 2 2. '7 197 
sl<..i.ing, males 0. 54 6. 6 8. 4 9.8 16.3 9,5 5. 3 8 

n .. 31 
arm 3,81 57.3 71. o" l6,5x l. 90 

0,66 7. 8 23.2 6. 2 8 

Long-distance leg 4. 71 75,0 81.8 65,7 73.6 31. 0 46.2 208 
running, males 0,38 4 ,6 6. 3 7. 7 l.3. 0 9 .6 ll. 9 8 

n -- 10 

Short-distance leg 4. 53 69,7 78 .o '>0. 5 49.2 27,7 35.5 202 
runn.ing, males 0,47 4. 2 5.2 !l.5 11. 1 9,4 10.5 13 

n = 12 

Sk.ljurnping, leg 3,92 58.5 66,1 52o3 26,7 198 
malea 0.72 8 .8 8.7 7.4 1.1.0 11 

n - 3 

Cross-·country leg 3.80 67. 2 84. 7 63.4 7 3. 0 21. 9 24.5 197 
ski.ing, females 0 .4 7 3,8 4, 3 4.6 8. l 7,5 7.9 JO 

n = 7 
arm 2. 8 3 49. 5 74.2 l.7,7 l.83 

0.48 4. 2 10,0 9,6 13 

= l'I intead of 31 

-1 -1maxv02 in mlxkg xmin than junior long-distance runners 

or male skiers. The female junior skiers had 24% lower 

m,3.xvO2 
than male junior skiers. This difference was

-1 -1 reduced to 1.0% when values in mlxkg xmin were compared 

to zero when maxvo
2 

was expressed in relation to 

fat=•free body weight. The maximal aerobic power of the 

female and male junior skiers in arm work was 74% and 77% 

as compared with maxVo2 i.n treadmill running.

The junior long-distance runners had the highest oxidative 

capacity both in rn. VL and in rn. GL according to the mean 

values of SDH activity and %ST fiber distribution (Table 2). 

�rhe female junior skiers had almost the same %S':T' fiber 

distributions in their muscles as junior long-distance runners 

but their SDH activities were significantly lower. The 

junior short·-distance runners and skijumpers had about 50% 

ST fibers in their muscles. 



'rhe mean maximal heart rate ra.nqed from 197 to 208 beatsxmin-l

and standard deviations from 8 to 13 beatsxmin-1• During

treadmill running the mean maximal heart rates of male and 

female junior skiers were 197 beatsxmin-l but in arm work

the male juniors attained significantly higher mean value 

than the female junior cross-country skiers. 

The junior short�·dis tance runners per formed best. in the 

running velocity test: their vertical velocity was 1. 4 7 
-1 -1 mxsec and muscular power 9 5. 6 kgmxsec ( 'l"a.ble 3) .

Excluding the nordic comb:i.nation skier the vertical velocity

of the junior ski jumpers was L 44 mxsec �J.. '11he vertical

veloci ty of the female junior skiers was 17% less than

V of the male J'unior skiers. The vertical velocity  and
V 

muscular power of the junior lonc;--distance runners were 

significantly less than the respective mean values of the 

junior short-distance runners. 

3. Anaerobic performance characteristics of the junior

athletes (mean and SD)

Group 

ross= country 
skLlng, males 

Long·~distance 
runn1ngv males 

Shorti-·di stance 
running v males 

Sk.i jumping, 
males 

ss••mcountry 

iing, females 

Vertical Muscular Isorretri.c 
'Jeloci. ty power 

1 
leg force 

mxse c1 kgx:mxsec - kg kg/BW 
n 

31 L40 93.5 274 4.13 
0.09 8.3 TI 0.95 

10 1.35 85.l 229 3.63 

0.09 9.7 50 0.74 

12 1.47 9 .5 • 6 246 3.80 
0.08 12.6 45 0.79 

3 1.33 89.6 396 5.88 
0.22 13.7 37 0.65 

7 1 .17. 67.7 198 3.46 
0.17 15.5 50 0.60 

Blood Relati'Je 
lactate power 
mM.xr

1 index 
legs arms 

10.5 10.2 2.15 
2.0 2.5 0.27 

10.1 2.04 
2.0 0.22 

11.8 2.38 
2.6 0.21 

9.1 2.63 
0.4 0.63 

10.5 8.3 1.97 
1.6 2.0 0.36 
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'I'he junior skij mupers and short-distance runners had a 

significantly higher relative power index than the other 

junior groups. The total and relative isometric leg forces 

of the junior skijumpers were significantly higt,.er than 

the mean values of any other group. The male junior skiers 

ranked next and they had 28%, 16% and 3% higher leg force 

than female juniors when the force was expressed in total 

force v in relation to body weight and in relation to fat 

free body weight, respectively. 

The junior short-distance runners had the highest blood 

lactate concentrat:ion of 11. 8 :rnM aft.er the maximal treadmill 

running but only the mean value of the junior skijumpers 

was s:i�Jnificantly smaller. The male and female junior 

rs had equal blood lactate concentrations ( 10. 5 mM)

r treadrni.11 running but in maximal arm work the male 

juniors attained a significantly higher mean value. 

results of the junior athletes were compared to 

corresponding values of adult reference subjects and 

4 6 best adult athletes in each sport event by means of 

the fitness profiles (Arstila and Rusko 1976). The 

rcentage differences between the mean values of athlete 

and reference subjects (± one standard deviation) 

a1:·E] described in Appendices 1-3. 

In general the configurations of the fitness profiles of 

junior athletes were similar as compared to the best 

t athletes. The deviations from the mean values of 

reference subjects were smaller and variations among 

juniors greater. The most prominent differences as 

ared to the best adult athletes wer� in TLF, RLF, V v'

blood lactate and SDH activity of the junior skijumpers, 

in blood lactate and max�o2 (lxmin-1) of the junior short

tance runners, and in max◊o2, %ST fibers and SDR activity

of the jun:ior long-distance runners and cross-country skiers. 
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The age and body weight of the male juniors were found to 

correlate significantly with maximal aerobic power and total 

isometric leg force. When the latter two variables were 
expressed in relation to body weight only rnaxvo2 was found to 

correlate significantly with age (r = .39, p < .01). Within 

the group of male junior skiers this correlation was also 

significant ( r = • 6 9, p < . 001) • Small significant correlations 

were found between age and %ST fibers in rn. VL (r = .25, p < .05), 

between age and SDH activity .in m. VL (r = -.29, p < .05) and 

between age and the relative power index (r = .28, p < .05) of the 

male junior athletes. 

When the effect of age of the male juniors was kept constant 

by using the partial correlation method, two significant 

correlations were observed between the variables: r = - • 37 

(p .::. 005) between max,102 
and relative leg force and r = .33

(p ·<. ,05) between RPI and relative leg force. Among male 

junior skiers the same partial correlations were also significant, 

r = -.44 (p < .01) and r = .51 (p < .01) 

rE:specti.vely. In addition, the correlation between vertical 

velocity and isometric leg force among the male junior skiers 

r8mained significant (r = .57, p < .001). 

DISCUSSION 

The junior at.hletes of the present study were chosen b y  national 

sport associations and recommended to the tests by the Finnish 

Olyml_:}ic Committee
., 

Thus the athletes were thought to represent 

the best Finnish juniors in their own sport events. However, 

according to the information from the coaches the va,riation 

in the quantity and quality of training was found to be wi:ie, 

which may reflect the variable need of training to achieve 

good performances in each sport event, but which also was 
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found to be reflected in the performance level of the junior 

athletes. Those who trained least were mainly considered less 

successful in their sport competitions and those who trained 

most and intensively were also members of the National Teams and 

some of them medalists in European ,Junior Championships 

{some male and female cross-country sk.iers). However ,. the 

representativeness of the junior athlete groups as best national 

juniors was considered good except, perhaps, the short-distance 

runners who, on the average, trained less than the other 

groups. Only three skijumpers were studied and one of them was 

also a successful nordic combination skier. 

Previous studies on various groups of junior athletes have 

shown that the mean values of maximal aerobic power range 

from 45 to 60 mlxkg-1xmin-l for female juniors (e.g. Robinson 
and Harmon 1941, .A.strand et al. 1963, Cumming 1967, Sprynarova 

and Parizkova 1969, Maksud et al. 1970, Brown et al. 1972, 

Ka.mon and Pandolf 1972, Drinkwater 1973, Novak 1973, Hermansen 

1973, Holmer 1974} and from 57 to 75 mlxkg-1xmin-l for male
juniors (Robinson and Harmon 1941, Ribisl and Kachadorian 1969, 

Daniels and Oldridge 1970 and 1971, Kamon and Pandolf 1972, 

Shephard et al. 1974, Hol�er 1974). In some of these 

investigations the performance level of the junior athletes 

is comparable to that of our subjects which is also seen in 
the high mean values of maxVo2 (Astrand et al. 1963, Cumming 

1967, Daniels and Oldridge 1970). The male adult cross

country skiers (Rusko et al. 1976) had significantly higher 

maxvo in leg work and %ST fibers in m. VL than the junior 
2 

skierso The adult long-distance runners had significantly· 

higher %ST fibers and SDH activity in m. VL and the adult 
skijumpers significantly lower leg force than their junior 
counterparts, respectively (Kortl et al. 19 76 a). With resJ?ect 
to the main parameters the female junior cross-country skiers 
and junior short-distance runners did not d:j.ffer significantly 
from their adult competitors. 
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In the present study only the variables related to endurance 

correlated significantly with age when the effect of body size 

was kept constant. The low and insignificant correlations 

between age and force-velocity ·might be explained by the 

selection of the subjects: most of them could be regarded as 

endurance athletes. 

'Ehe positive correlation between age and maxv02 
in mlxkg- 1xmin- 1 

suggests that the older juniors have higher rnaxvo
2 

than younger

ones and that maximal aerobic power of the junior athletes 

develops faster than their weight increases. The previous 

studies on the effects of endurance training of adol,escents 

and young adul t.s have shown smaller or greater improvements 
in maxVo2 (for ref. see Astrand and Rodahl 1970 and Pollock

1973) and in some cases the increases in maxvO2 
have been 

matched by the increases in weight during growth (Daniels 

and Oldridge 1971). The differences between varicus results 

are mainly due to differences in training and pre training level 

of maxvo
2 

and possibly due to the age of the subjects (e.g. 

Astrand and Rodahl 1970, Karlsson et al. 1972, Pollock 1973). 

All of the subjects studied in the present study have been in 

regular training at least for two years and most of them even 

longer. A.s an example of the quantity of the training it can

be mentioned that half of the junior cross-country skiers train 

now more than their adult counterparts for the Olympic Games 

in Sapporo 1972. 'l'hus it was not surprising to found that 

the best junior endurance athletes had equally high maxvo2 as

the presentday adult athletes. 

The differences in maxvo2 between male and female junior skiers

were insignificant. when the differences in body size and. 

composi. tion were taken into account. This is in agreement with 

the earlier suggestions that maxVo
2 

is dependent on the muscle

mass involved and that the differences between male and female 

subjects depend on the differences in body size, bony compm,ition 

�nd hemo0lobin values of the blood (e.g. von D0beln l.956, 

Hermansen 1973). 
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35 

r' ,. . 1.6 

n � 131

p.;: . OO'i 

JUNIORS ADULTS 

• □

• 0

... A
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AGE, years 

'I1he relationship between age and %ST fibers in 

m. VL of junior and adult endurance athletes

( r<f:1su1 ts from the present study and from Rusko

0-:,t al. 1976).

The %ST fiber distribution was found to correlate with age, 

too" This relationship has been demonstrated further in 

Fiquce 6 and 7, where the %ST fibers of all studied junior 

or uJ.t (Rusko et al. 1976) endurance athletes (cross-country 

skiers and long-distance runners) and short performance 

athletes (running 800 m or shorter distances, skijumpers, 

jumpers u throwers) have been plotted against age. In 

endurance athletes the correlation between age and %S'I' fibers 

w21s . 46 (p ·<- • 001) • 1.\.11 25·-30 year old endurance athletes 
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more than 54% and over 30 year old endurance athletes 

:more than 6 3% s•r fibers in m. VL. Among short performance 

athletes the correlation between age and %ST fibers was 

·~.39 (p < .05) and only a few athletes had less than 30%

s•r fibers in m,, VL. 'l'I-H2se results might i cate that 

training changes the fi r distribution and/or some kind 

of selection occurs with age. According to Gollnick et al. 

(1972), ll1oratensson and Karlsson (1974)and Thorstensson 

t al. ( 19 75) training does not seem t.o chanqe the percentage 

:E S'I' fibers but the training periods rnight have been too 

t to produce structural chanqes in the muscles. However, 

ST FI BERS r .. -.39 
{ m. VL) nm 34 

p"" .05 
0 

0 

□ 

JUNIORS 

0 

0 

□□ 

0 0 

SK!JUMPERS ■ 

ADULTS 

□ 

TRACK ATHLETES 0 
0 

15 30 

7. The relat:Lonship between age and %ST fibers in

m. VL of j un:Lor and adult "short·-performance! 11 

athletEiS. (ski jumpers, 100-800m runners, jumpers,

throwers, results from Rusko et al. 1976 included).



the possibi.li ty that fiber distribution remains unchanged 

with age and train1n9 is supported by Eriksson (1972) and 

by the fact that fiber distribution seems to be dependent 

on genetic determinants (Komi et aL 1976 b). Th1.1s the 

hypothesis that the athletes select such sport events which 

fit to their natural muscular and cardiovascular endowments 

1972, 1973, Klissouras 1971, 

Komi. et al. 1976 b)" However, dur:Ln.�1 the last few years 

t:.he intensity or speed in compf.:Jt.iti.ons has increased which 

i:nLqht put increasi.ngly high requirernents also on the use 

of FT fibt':rs wi.th high ox:J.dativt� capacity (Dubowich and 

Brooke 1973, Saltin 1975), in addition to ST fibers. 

'I'he con:elation between SDH activity in rn. VL and age of 

the male juniors was s.igni:fi.cantly negative and within 

�he group of female junior skiers this correlation tended 

to be negati VE;.>:., too. These correlations were mainly due 

to some of the youn(J(";;St subjects; for instance, the mean 

value of the four youngest m,::ile skiers ( 14. 7 - 16. 3 years) 
.. .. . - 1 . •• l . 

W/51.S 3 7. 2 nMxmc; ·xm.:u:1 1.n comparison with the mean value
-i\ , -···•l -· · =l · ·· k . 1 o:f :26. ,i w1:xmq xm.1n fox: all male junior s .iers. Previous y 

Eriksson (1972) has shown that the 11-16 year old boys 

have higlH:r SDH activlty than untrained men and relatively 

sho:r:t six weeks traini.ng increased the SDH act.ivi ty of the 

11 year old boys by 30%. Because the SDH activity was not 

J:'fd.ated to agt:! after' 17-18 years of age an explanation for 

thE• hi9h va.h1t:'.;s of the youngest, junior at;hletes might be 
� � 

:cel:i.t.ed to growth and maturation processes. When, the body 

size and composition of the juniors were compared to 
,, 

corresponding values of the adult athletes it was found 

that the weights and fat-·free weights of the y oungest subjects 

were remarkably small. Thus it seems logical to suggest that 

the lower SDH activity of the older juniors rnight be related 

to Lhe re1aL1. vely qreat0r increas<> of the other mtlEH']c coll 



components r f,uch as contractile proteins and/or to increases 

in connective tissue elements as compan�d to increases in 

rn::Ltochondri.a . ., The high enzyme activity mi�rht partly explain 

the extraordinary ab.:Lli ty of young children to constantly 

move about to9eth1:.�r with thr:o:L:r htgh maximal aerobic power 

in rela.tion to body wr;:�:Lght. 

No signl f:Lcant correlaU .. ons were found between maxvo2 f %ST

fibe:cs and SDH activity although these correlations were 

h1gh.ly signifi.cant a.mong adult maJ.e athletes (Rusko et aL 

1976)" �I'his i.s not surprising bE:1causr1 all characteristics 

nec,i:.,ssary :Ln sport performance are not yet fully developen 

in young athletes. It is also evident that the parameters 

studied measure different characteristics of aerobic performance 

capacity (Rusko et al. 1976). Max,7o
2 

might be best related to 

cardiovascular function v SDH acti vi. ty might indicate the 

mitochondrial capacity of the musch�a and %ST fi.bers the genetic 

endowment :for aerobic work. One possibility to explain the 

lack of significant correlations in junior athletes could be 

that :Ln order to cornpe te succes fully it is enough to have 

only one or some :favourable characteristics. For instance, 

according to Table 4, subject JRa might have selected cross

country skLLng becausf:.'! of high natural maxv02
F subject 'I'P 

selectEit"t :Lt beca.use of high percentage of S'1' fibers and 

subject MK because of high (natural) enzyme activity in his 

muscles. Of these parameters max'v0,> and SDH activity seem 
"' 

to have adaptive capacity. Also the volume fraction of S'r 

:f:Lben; may change through endurance training ( Gollnick et al. 

1972 and 1973). An explanation might also be the lack of 

corri�lat:tcm between the variables. As a matter of fact 

the int:ragToup correlations between SDH activity and %ST 

fi.ber.s in adult xna.le athh�t.e groups were i nsi gni ficant 

(Rusko E:::t ,0:i.L 1976) which suggests that there might not be 

great differences:) between SDH activity of S'l' or E'T fibers. 

This has also been suggested by Gollnick et al. (1974) and 

Karlsson et al. (1975). 
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Table 4. 

Subject Sample 

'
'.
:�CjC site 
-- · --• ·-

d' lO'.) 
. l �l' arm 

tU� leg 
l'ly arn; 

MK le9 
ldy arm 

JRa leg 
19y arm 

AA leg 
;.oy arm 

JRe leg 
26y arm 

E.N leg 
24y arm 

JL leg 
24y arm 

SK leg 
25y arm 
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Maximal oxygen uptake, %ST fib�rs and SDH activity 

in arms and legs of some male Junior and adult 

cross-country skiers. 

;,1axv02 
mlxkg-1xmin-l 

76.5 

61.6 

81.l 
bO,O 

78. 6 
60,9 

8 3. 6 
61.0 

85.2 

55,9 

88,5 
65.5 

86.3 
60.8 

75.7 
5a,s 

77. 3 

56.6 

. ~-·---··-· 

%ST 

fibers 

70 

69 
88 

54 

54 

55 

60 
63 

76 
87 

72 
71 

70 
74 

43 

SD!I aqtivi ty 
-1 . -1 

nMxmq xm1n 

19.5 

34. 9 
32.3 

39,9 

19,5 

11, 9 

19,5 

33. 3 
20.0 

34,9 
25.2 

25.7 
18.4 

30.7 

Comments on performance 

--------···- �--·--- ----- ------· -·--

European Junior Champion 1975 (15 'rn) 

Finnish champion 1976 (15 krr) 
National team in the Olympic Ga1res 1976 

3. in E'ur. J·1nior Championshi?s 1976 
(15 km) 

National junior trainin9 group 197 3-

National junior training srroup 197 3-

}'ational team in the Olympic Games 1972 
and 1976 and World Championships 1974 

National team in World Championships 
1974 

National training group 1974 

National level skier 

The lack of correlation between maxv02 and %ST fiber

distribution might also be due to the fact that juniors in 

general have not yet achieved such level in their training 

and performance that fiber distribution would "limi t11 the 

development of maxvo2• Table 4 shows that the best male

skiers (JRe, EN) have attained high values in all of the 

presented variables (se.e also Appendix 2) related to aerobic 

performance capacity and that the less successful adult 

athletes have deficiencies in one or more characteristics. 

The junior skier RK has high values in all of the three 

characteristics studied and he has competed quite successfully 

with Finnish and foreign adult skiers belonging to the Finnish 
national team in the Olympic Games in Innsbruck 19 76. 
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The fitness characteristics of the athletes are not the only 

factors necessary for a good performance. 'I'echniques and 

psychological factors must also be included when the 

performance capacity of the athlete is concerned. For 

instance, subject TP had relatively low max�o
2 

and SDH

activity but nevertheless he won the European Junior 

Championship 197 5 in cross-country skiing. On the contrary, J; 

subject AA had the highest maxv02 
from all of the studied

junior athletes, 85. 2 mlxkg-lXlT!in -1., but his best performance 

is 7th in Finnish championships for juniors i.n 197 3. 
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Appendix 1. Fitness profiles of the junior long-distance 

(left) and short-distance (right) runners as 

compared to the corresponding fitness profiles 

of the best adult runners (Arstila and Rusko 

1976). The mean values (± lSD) of the athlete 

groups were compared to the corresponding mean 

values (zero line± 18D) of the reference 

subjects. Abbreviations are explained on page 

3-4.

HEIGHT, cm 

WEIGHT, kg 

FFW, kg 

FAT, "le 

FAT, kg 

LEG FORCE , kg 

LEG FORCE, kg/ BW 

Vv , m• 1ec
"'1 

MP, kgm • uc"1 

BLO OD LACTATE, mM 
running 

MAX
_ 
jo2 running 

I• mon. 

ml• kg·1• min·1 

'/, ST FIBERS, m. VL 

SOH act., m.VL 

MAX HEART RATE 
running 

RPI 

JUNIOR LONG - DISTANCE RUNNERS 

ADULT LONG - DISTANCE RUNNERS 

-100¾ -50 0 .. 50 

·100¾ ·50 0 

D Refemmce subjects 

c:J best adult athletes 

B1111 junior athletes 

•100¾

+100¾

JUNIOR 100 -800 m RUNNERS 

ADULT 800 m RUNNERS 

-100¾ -50 0 •50 

-100¾ ·50 0 •50

+100¾

•100 .,.



Appendix 2. Fitness profiles of the male (left) and female 

(right) junior cross-country skiers as compared 

to the corresponding fitness profiles of the 

best adult cross-country skiers (Arstila and 

Rusko 1976). For explanations see Appendix 1. 

MALE JUNIOR CROSS - COUNTRY SKIERS FEMALE JUNIOR CROSS - COUNTRY SKIERS 

FEMALE ADULT CROSS - COUNTRY SKIERS MALE ADULT CROSS- COUNTRY SKIERS 

HEIGH T ,  cm 

WEIGH T, kg 

FFW, kg 

FAT, "lo 

FAT, kg 

LEG FORCE , kg 

LEG FORCE, kg/ BW 

BLOOO LACTAT E, mM 
running 

MAX 1'� running 
I• min:1 
ml• kg·1• min·1 

•/• ST FIBERS, m. Vl 

SOH act., m.VL 

MAX HEART RATE 
ruMing 
RPI 

MAX "o
2 

, arms 
I• min•1 
ml• kg"1• min·1 

'/, (arms/ logs l 

BLOOD LACTATE, mM 
arm work 

MAX HEART RATE 
arm work 

-100¾ -50

+100¾

0 •50 •100¾

-100¾

-100¾ -50 0 •50

+100 ¾

95 147% 

+100°/o



Appendix 3. Fitness profiles of the :junior sk.ijurnpers as 

compared to the corresponding fitness pro:Ei s 

of the best adult ski.jumpers (Arstila and Rusko 

1976). For explanations seE:,! Appendix L 

HEIGHT, r.m 

WEIGHT, kg 

FFW, kg 

FAT, '/, 

LEG FORCE , kg 

LEG FORCE , kg / SW 

Vv 6 nh mttc-1 

MP, kg,'l'l•a.c•1 

BLOOD LACTATE,mM 
running 

MAX l'lo2 running 
I• nun:" 
ml• kg·1• min·1 

'/, ST FIBERS, m VL 

SDH <1et., m.VL 

MAX HEART RATE 
running 
RPI 

JUNIOR SKIJUMPERS 

ADULT 5KIJUMPERS 

• --
I 

r: 
-l�' 

I 

0 
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